Electives for Public Affairs Students

This is a list of possible electives for public affairs students for summer and fall. It is not an exhaustive list. If you would like to confirm that a course will count toward your electives, and it is not listed here, please email me with the course description. An asterisk follows courses that LF students have taken and recommended.

**Summer, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA 520</td>
<td>Race, Inequality and Public Policy</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA 827</td>
<td>Administrative Internship (1-3 credits)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URPL</td>
<td>URPL 843 Land Use Policy and Planning *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econ</td>
<td>449 Gov and Natural Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>522 Law and Econ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>467 International Industrial Organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geog</td>
<td>370 Intro Cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>377 Intro to Geog Infor Systems *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>378 Intro to Geocomuting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>317 Pols of Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCA Language Courses numbered 300 and above for MIPA students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT</td>
<td>327 Intro Data Analysis with R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couns Psych</td>
<td>719 Intro to Qualitative Research *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall, 2017**

La Follette Fall Courses: The La Follette fall course grid will be sent out next week but courses are listed in the timetable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA 694</td>
<td>Mgmt-Civil Infrastruct Sys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA 881</td>
<td>Cost Benefit Analysis-domestic*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ed Policy (anything 300 or above)

600 Soc and Cultural Approaches to Ed Policy

ELPA (anything for which you meet prereqs)

736 Admin Stdt Serv Higher Education
860 Org Theory and Behavior in Education

Nursing

702 Hlth Promotion and Disease Prevention *

Population Health

660 Communicating Public Hlth Info *
662 Intro to Social Marketing
789 Environmental Health
879 Politics of Health Policy*
915 Int’l Hlth Systems and Policy

School of Business

300 Intro to Finance
310 Accting and Finance for non-business majors
785 Negotiations*
PA 881 Cost Benefit Analysis-international*
PA 809 Intro to Energy Analysis*
PA 895 Performance Mgmt*
PA 854 Macroeconomic Policy Analysis and Financial Regulation*
PA 548 Health Economics
PA 974 Evidence-based Policy Making*
PA 871 Program Evaluation*
PA 874 Policy Making Process (Elective for MIPAs)
PA 974 Influencing Political Systems for Social Change
PA 765 Issues in Educ Policy Analysis (Crosslisted with Education Policy)

Electives from other Departments that may be of interest to you:

**As Am** 540 Asian American Activism

**Econ** courses 300 and above: There are many you could take if you meet prereqs. If you have questions about a particular course you could meet with a LF professor who also teaches for Economics: Wallace, Chinn, Wolfe or Fletcher.

Language courses 300 and above for MIPA students

**Geog** 557 Development and Envir in Southeast Asia

**Geosci** 411 Energy Resources

**Intl St** 601 International Criminal Justice Models and Practice

**Jewish** 518 Anti Semitism European Culture

**Journ** Comm and Public Opinion

Journ 880 Political Communication

**LIS** 640 Project Management and Systems Analysis

Pol Sci (all PS courses 300 and above)

330 Pol Econ of Development,

347 Terrorism,

401 Islam and World Politics,

Political Controversy,

Election Reform,

Contemporary Europe,

Nationalism and Ethnic Conflict,

American Pol Parties,

**Sociology** 496 Forward? Wis Idea Past and Present, 540 Int’l Dev, Env and Sustainability,

**Social Work** 663 Human Trafficking and Social Work

**Soc Work** 823 Family Law

**URPL Courses**

URPL 924 Int’l Instit and Global Governance (if you did not take 850)

**Law** 744 Admin Law
Law 730 Federal Law and Indian Tribes
Law 760 Role of Police in Free Soc
Law 918 Climate Change Human Rights and Environment
Law 940 Special Topics
Law 942 European Union Law
**Finance** 765 Intro to Fin Mgmt
**Gen Bus** 765 Data to Decisions
Int’l Bus Spanish for Business (MPA could make a case for this)
**MHR** 705 Human Resource Mgment
MHR 728 Barg Negot and Dispute Settlement
MHR 729 Bhv Anal and Dec Mking
MHR 765 Negotiations
MHR 783 Leading Teams
**OTM** 765 Project Management

**Ed Pol** 719 Qualitative Research
ELPA 715 Govern and Admin Coll and University
ELPA 940 Applied Pol in Higher Ed
**CSCS** 501 Fundraising and Development, Philanthropy and Civic Engagement
**HDFS** 880 Prevention Science same as Nursing 880
**Nursing** Advanced Qualitative Design
**Envir St** 439 US Env Policy and Reg
**En St** 561 Energy Markets
**Pop Hlth** Global Health Systems
Pop Hth Int’l Hlth and Global Society